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Preadeiit Batt To 
Preade Friday
■mU And Republicans Lay Last Plans
To Carry Rowan County On Tuesday
;are depejiding largely on the silent
Prove* Value To Suie 
Admioistrat^ By Work
Has Fun Two Days 
In Edo -
3 pu^them over in this coun-
Work Hu* Week
Democrats .feel that they •have
Ve'ZS’v I" »‘if-
™un_ty .Ml u,e amoum of „o„; mIo,., and ,„pp„e, »era aem 
ttti-s morning. Election officers 
IP this eM,p,v n. ,a. "“k
the federal government »»nd»r the 
Pre.sident Harvey A. Babb of the admW.stratlon haa spen;
King Swope To Speak 
At RepoUkan Rally
Republican* Plan 
RaDy At Court 
House Saturday
la Petuion Division 
3^ Petuiona Granted
-Morehead State Tcac.bers College I*" cotraty. On the other hand .i, v .1 Swope of Lexington
• AssociaUon of Colleges and Secon-1 ^
i dar>- Schools, of which he is preai-1 county.
Peoples Bank 
Looted In (tight 
By Robbers
College, to :«r\'e 
division of Old Age Assistance in
Deparanem of Welfare .at 
^...^......mnkfbru is maklog more abd
'more of an impressive as
the days go by,
AVhen Dr. Lloyd took charge of 
the v.-ork at Frankfort, he founel 
an etuirely new and unorgvrdaed 
• d^nmenu Not one grant to the 
aged had been made, and the en­
tire division was so disorganized 
that he was forced to .'nan at the 
very bottom before he could
head of the -Friday evening he will attend and 
preside at the annual banquet of
that oj^nizailon.
Friday afternoon the group will 
attend the football game at Rich­
mond In which the Morehead 
Eagles are set to take the scalps
Dr. A. Y. Lloyd on leave of ab- si-1  . register will i»e . I ™®®“"» provision-s have been
sence from the histpry department [dent, at Lexington. The meeting is I ---^publican.^ “on the other hand <-r on elertion hov ° regisi, made to take care of the.over-flow
^ the Aforehead .State Teachers in the form of a general conference. J---- !—1----- ------------- ■- __________ _ | crowd.
• The Republican Party Leader 
will .speak on the Heal Voung Is- 
Isues and will give .special alien-'' 
Uon to that phase. Judge_ Swope
Notes And Mortgag!^s 
Damaged By Heat {
Are Salvaged
L4M* Esdmated At $2,000
Son Is Bom To 
Dr. And Mrs. Btoek Shakesspeare Players
Announcement Is made of the ! To i%0W 111 Qty 
nh of a son to Dr. and Mrs. J. G. ,birt .so
Black, at Mary Chiles hospital in 1 
Mt. Sterling on ta^ Friday. The '
of the EaKterri Maroons. *- lyouogster who weighed 7 pounds
Saturday evening, President Babb 
win address the meeting of the Ken ! the fourth child
lucky Association of Deans of Wo­
men being held at Lexington, on 
that day. President Babb has an 
Important place on the program.
family, all boys.
To Preseat Series Of 
Plays At Collr^ 
Wednesday




The Peoples Bank of Sandy Hook 
1'vas rohh«l nf afinnx'niately $2.- 
OOO and a number • of notes and 
mortgages were .damaged in a bold 
robbery on Monday night of this 
one'^r two [week. The robbery was di:a»vered 
.•nate/ head-: Tuesday morning by Drew Evans 
/ jjr. and Mrs. Evans, wb^- are in
meeting 'charge of the bank. They had .spent
of the precinct- committeemen and; the q^t at Uieir home in More- 
id and
tember 1. he had a small number of i Hotel in Lexington
- grant-s rjedy and made them im- > ________
mediately.
He dien set a goal for S^Herober 
Which .welfare workers said could
Hog Cholen FowmI 
On L L Elam Farm
not be readied, a goal of 1.000 
granus. Dr. Lloyd said it not only 
could be reached but would be 
reached. He added that if ih<»e in 
charge could not do it. he would 
get someone who could.
On October 1 the goal he set had 
not only been reached but passed. 
To be exam. UT03 grants had been 
made in that time.
Then Dr. Lloyd set another and 
higher ^1 for the month of Oc- 
-lobec. He said that 2.000 addiUcmal 
gneta mwa be made. Again the
Eagles Take 
TransyBy 7-0
Herd Of Forty Hoga 
Die From Eff^ta 
Of Disease
Score Touchdown And 
Kick Point In Firat 
Qnarten Hold Margin
Cholera destroyed the entire hwd 
<of hogs belonging to E. E. Elam Itt 
I Clearfield this week. According to 
■County .Agent Chas L. Goff, MrJ 
Elam had bought the greater part 
of the herd in Fleming county and
•head won their first KIAC 
1 game last Friday in Lex- 
in«k>n by j>Uylng aim foofinit and 
earned the bceoh gm thenanuuu nwiB o o . i  ~__a t*J, iMk - —
was found that again Dr. Lk^dh I In Play Rave the Eagles
quota ha<: been —and - 
grand .total for the nhjmh of Octob­
er of 2^-)9 grants had been made. 
Thus means that about .3.800 grants
^Co^tiaued From Pag* Pbor)
DEMOCRATS TO HOLD 
MEETING TONIGHT
w.
the win. Horton, the Eagles pivot- 
man.^^ashed throu^ the Criinson 
defense to rush the passing of 
DaQhelzer, and was succe^ul in 
partly blocking the ball which was 
gathered in by Adams. E^gle guard, 
who wormed his way to the promis 
ed land. Vinson Uien trotted from 
ch and sent the
k meeting of preclnn workers 
of the Democratic pany has been 
called at the court house in More­
head. Ky.. for Thursday night of 
this week. It is planned to com­
plete ngeraenus for the con­
duct,of the election of Tuesday of 
next week at thh>' meeting. All 
those interested in the success of 
the Democratic ticket at Tuesday's 
election are uiged to attend- this 
'meeting. Representatives from 
■ every precinct in the county are
pigskin through the posts to tally 
the extra point. The game was 
pretty . rouQ^ foughL with fre- 
penaiiUM on both sides. Each 
deep in each oth-quent 
ers territory several time.s but_the 
scoring punches were met with 
stubborn defense and the game end 
ed with Pioneer scalp.s dangling 
from Eagle daws.
got tliem home. Dr. Carter was call­
ed from Paris, Ky.. to 
to the hogs.-but all except ahoot 
five died from the allmenC -i
hr? l>-pari --i-r?; of F. pli.sh 
College IS sponsoring two 
Shake.speare plays which will
women will be held in the court “hea  did not dLscover the 
room. The meeting has been called [ robbeiy until their an-ivai in Sandy 
by the county campaign chairman. ^ Hook to open ihe bank.
M'Kl""'-' ■ Early rep .r,- were to ,he .fleet
--------TVTk ^^® mortgages had
presented in the College .Vuditor-'nULXf .been entirely destroyed and that
iiim, \Vodne.«!day, November 4. The-DISTRICT MEET -the ca.^h los.s was in the nelghbor-
Merchant of Venice at two o'clock
in the. afternoon, and Oihell at There will 1^ a meeting of the ' 
eight o'clock In the evening. - ; American Legion here Sunday. No- 
The Avon Players, under the ''ember 8, 1936. in the Courthouse i
.Ihood of .'i25.0(». InvesUgaiion dls- 
fr-igd that th. ;oss wa.s not nearly 
great, and that- the notes and 
mortgages had been seared by the
management of Joseph Seiman. a at 1:00 P. M. Eleciior of officers ! from the acetylene torch which 
gn-ai classic actor, are far super-'"'HI be held. Jimmie Wilson, ,9th used to cut through the %’ault 
ior to any actors who have previous j District Commander together with ' ’nd the .safe, and has I>een damaged 
!.'■ presented the plays In More-1 officers of the Eiepartment of Ken-1 hy water, hut were all legible and
head.
As the bogs w«v confined tc 
er b&everElam farm. Ml-. GaU
«»*»- ta 90 dan«Wi<t:'a-«)i
They are touring the South for the 
seventh consecutive year, and are 
playing in some of the best colleges 
and universities. Many schools are 
giving credit to the .students who- 
the plays. Brilliant costxunes. 
appropriate stage settings, and mod 
em lighting ^ects are among the
] lucky will be present.
Democrats In 
Motorcade
elaee wattdt over fiieir herds and 
If there ia any taUeatton of the 
development of the to no-
tiftr him at once. Dr. Carter's .ser­
vices are at the command of the 
farmer-., and he is glad to give his 
service free of charge. Farmers 
are required where inoculation
good.
The robbers were apparently-ex­
pert at their work, those who are 
: familiar with the u.se of acetylene 
j torch .say that an inexperienced 
I operator will uke hours or per- 
! haps days to accomplish the work 
ithat the robbers accomplished in. 
a very few hours.
When Mr. and Mrs. Evans open­
ed the bank they- found saux used.
Fnrit^iifeiin ’
B&m! Recently Applied 
For Old .4ge Pension 
To Frankfort
I Johnson. Highway Commissioner, j f y w \j» • ««
1 Bob Humphr^s of Mayfield. James U. Ik. V KITS HPlV HammonH tl,. V* *».• ViaiiailClC
Pay Visit To Orchard 
Of Dr. Van .Antwerp 
.At Farmers '
Hammond, warden of the FTank- 
|fort Reformatory. Tom Underwood 
j editor of the Lexington Herald. C
-------  ^ • -M. C. Porter, and a number of.
neeeaaarv nr ' M*"- -fi™ Jo^es dejwrted this life,o^er Democratic notables paused'
“■ IS*. «' I.™- of hi,|for«BhourlnMor.he.d,a>eluncl.
'"■'Ison Elbert Jone.-; near Bron.«ian. briefly in the iiueresi of the ;
of pneumonia. .Ast- 80 years 5j Democraiic party and drove on loj 
months and 16 <;ay- lie was a mem 1 ^'‘ve Hill their n 
ber of the .Missionary Baptist I The motortade
.church..He. was well respected hv sized crowd*who enjoyet _ _
■ :spe»Vi—.wiA™ moft, the mak.iee„ti,y vished the i».'a VarAnt-
The services of Dr. Carter 
entirely free. The class advanced horticul University of Ken-
Lidher Patrick 
SpeaksFor Demos
their next stop ,ucky College of Agriculiure,
it rt  was greeted, by tcompanled bv Prof W .S w 
cT ^ d ihe) man and Dr. L H. Townsend re-Walt-
Morebead played the same typ 
of ^me as in the Murray and Ge 
Georgetown games and got th
‘‘Uve Aad Help Uve' 
Offered As New Deal 
Ideal F<m> America
(Continued On Page Eig^t)
Eagles Hope For Win 
Over Ancient Rivals
■'.America’s former attitude to 
ward life was Toot hog. or die poor 
laler we developed the idea of live 
and let IlVe.' as a national program
He was married in 1876* to Mrs. ‘"8 acquaintance of these werp Orchards of 40 acres and l -
Sarrah Clark to thi> union were The Morehead audience (OO bedring trees m Row-m county '
bom 8 children, •> .if whom sur- hat-e been lai-ger, had there Of facial interest wer3^-o mod
Vive him; Mrs. Henry Black, Mr.s., been .somewhat of a mix-up as [ ern 'aVf'oolefl stora-e houses of 
Silas Caudill Mrs, Henry Kissin-!‘° time of Uie arrival. Iio.txioj bushel capacity .several
gar and Mrs. Lbnnie Davus of this 1 during their bnef stay in More-1 acres/of vineyard and a stationary ' 
county and Mrs Ernest Kiger of I bead the entire party vi.sjied the,sprav plant. The plant is located 
Muncie. Ind. The other 3 child-.the Rowan Conniy News.I adjacent to a pond from which the
wtfe pret-eded him to' the new Blue Streak lino-1 water is carried by gravitv
ithe grave. Liter he married Mrs. >*- '................................
I Evaline Brown and to this union 
were bAm 5 children. This w-ife and 
,3 of the (Children sumve him; .An-
lypt re,,„,ly imuiiw. Mr Under .|03 i«,dr ,ls foree the .pray mear 
wo^ and Lteutenani Governor 400-Ballon tank,., Elceirtiailv Shv 
Johneon. bflng netv.paiA-f menlen pump.- e.ven.ng a pres.™re of
But today the ideal of the .Ve« I deh»n Jonesof Carmr coumU lli^i 
Deal, their motto for life and liring ■ Levy Dehart of Haideman and Bl- 
fe: ‘live and HELP live’. That is d bert Jones of near Bronston. The 
j few words was the gist of the jd
(Continued Or. Page Four! I Continued On P-dge Eight i
Eastem-Morehead, natural foot-f Murray In the season's opener, 
ball nijicri.. of Eastern Kentucky, ^“‘^bes Johnson and Miller will 
w-Ul take plat-« at Hanger gtaHiiim |be able for this first tim^thls 
. in Richmond Friday afternoon with '7“^- eo pul the best Eagles on the 
the Maroon and Eagle fans filUng ^®*'* “"<1 birds ask no odds.
--- -w sport arena to capacity '^ben it ia Eastern that they play. 
* home team enjoying &vor 1 ^^'beir only foe in onnnion so forthe neand the
Itlsm with the sport going public 
Eastern being Kentucksr's only col-
> points to their opponents 8 in 
five games with three being claas-
et-up games to build tor the 
general K. I. A. C. foes. Coach
EUis Johnson’s nest of Eagles roost 
on the sixth round in the K. I. A. C. 
ladder and hopes to step up an­
other notch at the.expense of the 
traditional rival. Mooehead under 
new coaches has had to strug^ 
to hold their own with the bmt 
K I. A. C. foes in the state and in 
tour ^mes have surinlaed even 
their most loyal ^Uowera with 
bard earned succansca.
The -Bagtea win tb^. first game 
last Friday against TtanaylYania, 
7 to 0 and has ties with George­
town and Union, and a heart break 
Ing 10.-53 by -na touchdown to'
this .-jeason has been Georgetown 
and the Tigers let each know that 
they had been in a football game 
before-the. final whisti^. The Tig­
ers were lucky to hold Morehead 
to a tie and really handed the 
Maroons a scare, malting more 
first downs and gnining more 
ground and it was only the pass­
ing of Eastern back-s that savfed 
the day for die Teachers. More­
head will enter the game as under 
dogs but feared and respected by 
the Rome Rankin outfit.
The rivarly is a natural and 
fierce past games have built up a 
traditional classic that make both 
schools football hungry for a vic­
tory. The first Eagle vieuwy Is 
still vivid on the smoke suck at 
forehead campus and the foUow-up 
ictory in ’29 are the imly two
(Conthned On »gt Foot)
dress delivered before a fair sixed 
audience in spiu of the rain, by 
Hoa. Lutjier Patrick, Congre.>.snian 
from AMbama.
Mr. Patrick suted that the pui-- 
posej^'lntentlon of the New Deal
is to look after the Forgotten man. 
He contrasted the Republican idea 
which he claimed had failed com­
pletely during Hoover's adminis­
tration, of pouring the funds into 
the large industries at .he top and 
hoping that a .small part of it would 
trickle down through so that the 
poorer ^ups yould finally get a 
little benefit, with the new <leal 
theory of distributing funds .so that 
an might benefit from recovery at 
the same time He suted that the 
ideal of the Democratic pany and 
the NeV Deal is Live and Help 
Uve. By that he aid the New Deal 
meant that they believed in starts'
inp ar J .. .1.- ...Z.
and
t the bottom and at the U3jt 
I the middle and giving all an
oppo«uni^ to prosper at the san^
he saidtime. Thus and thus only 
could prosperity come and be made
body was-brought lo the home of, 
his granddaughter. .Mr.s. Howard 
Ferguson where he lay in sute 
from Friday until Sunday Ser­
vices were conducted Saturday 
night by Rev. T. F Lyon.s and on 
Sunday at the Baptist church at 
Cemetery hill by Henry- Hall, 
Burial took place
High School Offers 
Annual Carnival
The annual camiv-ai of fun! jest little tent from which yoi.
' 'hoot the quiveniig arrows into
Jones had pm 
days before his death
his be«Jside except Mrs Ernest KLs-
T wh, V... ! U.B keo„., one, EonO.
01dAge->enslonS T fewi®' ®'' of Pennyu d Age . enslon only a feu has come to be one of the „ Rm8-(-nng. Hallowe'en
1 outstanding features of the More- Carnival
IW i-i„j V. c? . I head Public S^chool. W hat more could any red
Sfr. Lloyd To speak l , , , . -blooded, i-amival minded indivi-
c cOZ -- ■“ -
to loose WHO iixe a innii ana a emit i,^.. i .......4,.-
speak before the Jes.samine CSfcty jmay pass through the blood curd- ^ jj
womans CTub at Nicholaaville^y. ^ng awesome scenes. There will
on Monday afternoon of next week. \ go to the benefit
Arrangements for the address werel-(»i» ______ ,-of the athleUc fund of the Moreheadwere 1 wistr xo engage In a quiet game of |. c-.^, 
nude by Mrs. C. E. .Nickell who is Bingo may cake- the opportunity.,
Jock^ may bring their horses and • public.chairman of the enienaininent com
Eh-. Uoyd wm speak on the work 
with which he is at present con-
__  ,.____ all of them is cordi-
6ms .111 be setusned with Ihe [ “f'""' »'"> t”"
bo« meiM without which Keo-1'” ““ ‘
tucky wouid not be Kentucky.
also invited to 
bring .-tome small or large change
_ along, as the boys certainly need
oweeH -ra. _______ . ’I" minstrel Is expected u,e support o( the towps people
Old Age Asaepmee end l,*w Bi fco gPPO of Irtherents. pod the ™ney with which 
What It Means.” The fortune,teller will have, her ;,heij-,gam.
±z
TEl BOWAH ^ftrstw.v ^’THURSDAY, OCTOBElf « ‘
THE RdW^^^SSMTYj^EWS
MOREHE.4Da RoW4n County, KENTUCKY.
Published Every .Thursday At 
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postofflie of 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 1918.
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Sanitary Inspector; ; Nola Cooper. 
Morehead. Ky.. Teaching; Roxie 
Wilson. OwingsvUla. Teaching; W. 
O. Pelfrey, West. Liberty. Ky..‘ 
All,. Supt.: D. D. Caudill.
KENNETH FERN NEW | 
FRENCH aUB head'
K.V. PriAdpal Monshmd High; T. 
H. Farley. Stone. Ky., Prtndpel 
Stone CretM Sehool; Opal Steven.
Portsmouth. Ky- H. S.
TT. KV- ss: S32S-
Row.a.B.11. Dt.,:irl. SfMF.I'T TO THE AITIOS OF the Demoeretle ^ TeacltlttSt ■ Che.
________ __________________=r„o;‘ts?eS- rS:
NEWS AFT^HR EEEA..ON SZ
The people in ihis lon-n ivho are wondering What the newspapers er -^uW Taylor. Loutra . Kj'- 
and the spoUight turns from j Teaching: Fred Wilson. Vance-
MEilBER OF THE N.ATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
IT'S TRUE!
Jane Seotl Named New,
Secretarj-TrcunKr
ByOwb.
Kenneth Fern was elected presi­
dent and .Jane Scott secretary- 
treasurer at a meeting of the 
French club, ^esday evening, in 
the .Vdminisinition building. The
the new memliers of the organl 
tion at ihe next regular meeting.
The program committee con- 
fisting of Mauverlne MUea. Hub- 
Webb, and Janet Jadd, were 
:appoimed by President Fem, 
Meetings in the. future will be 
ludd on the second and .third Tues­
day evenings of each month.
will nrini aftc-r l.he <*lcciMr! i> .<>w. ...v .............. ........i—...........- r, i
poUliral news are r.oi familiar with the fact that the great
,h, .. vhv. nop,o prihl. iS“h,h"„Vh, »
•AIv.-vn •here IS muchyATiore “news" than the newspaper can Pi"*" jj^eirill. Orayshranch, Ky.. Prtn.: 
«m m'lU rrader Tlv hufinms o( thr edl.or 1.. lo .el«i ar.J or. :G«,rgr Rachford. Norwood. Ohio.
mav be xvonderful. or it may l>e rotten. Nevertheless. {Teaching; "Mou.se" C^bs. Charles-
... Wimnt. Rujisell,1 what towhat his readers see ilepends upon his judgement 
eliminate.
.After the election tfie press wjU turn back to the same things that 
occurred before There will be no derth of new.s. There has been
___ W. Va..; John .
Kv. Relief; Carl Bach. Cody. Ky.. 
Teaching; J. Wendell Nickell. West 
Libenv. Ky. Teaching; Mack Smith 
lAllack. Ky.. Clerking;
scarcity of news events other than election matters. Merely because jComh.s.'Ba.ssafran, Ky.. Teaching: 
of the popdlar interest in the recent election to. present poliilcai news joean
to me exclusion of some other evem.s. which irwnormai times, would Ky.^ TMching; Martin r'
have received greater notice.
dORK ACCIDKNT8 IN HOMES TH.AX IN F.ACTORIES
Accidents in the home cau.se fore fatalities every year than occur 
in industrial plants, says a report to the Louisville District Office of 
me Department of Commerce. While me accident rate in factories is 
steadily increasing, no such progress has yet been •made In reducing 
home aicidenm. In a publication just issued entitled "Safety for me 
Hou.sehold.' the National Bureau of Standards attempts to combat mis 
smiation by di.scussing the hazards arising in me home and by point­
ing out what can be done to avoid accidents which result from care­
lessness and inattention to proper precautions. Particular emphasis 
has been laid upon the reasons for i^|min risks. It is pointed out in 
aome cases how a risk can be whciy or in part eUminaied. for in­
stance. having me frame of an electric washing machine permently 
grounded. In this case, a person may safely touch a electrical part 
with thd frame of me machine will blow a fuse, whitii is the safety 
valve of the deetrteal system.
Watson. Plummers Ldg.. Ky . 
Teaching; f- B. Norley. Wielps. Ky.. 
Teaching: Ed Ferrell. Williamson. 
W' Va.. Teaching; Cared B. Patrick. 
Stacy Fork. Ky., Teaching; Wood- 
:ford Cecil. Mize. Ky. Teaching; 
Mildred Whitt. West Liberty. K> i
Breek Studinit»^.3how
High EugliMh Rating
The standard English test, recent-. 
ly given to all students in me I 
Ijrecklnridge Training School, show 
exceptionally high rating i 
horn individually and collectively .
The standard median for me I 
average class . is M. while the 
Breck seniors scored 87; for the 
jumors, mey scored 87. six points 
above the average; me .sophomores 
K ored 77, one point over an average 
of 76
Seniors; Frances PeraU 25, Billy 
Hogge 112. Willard Keeton 104. 
rheny Falls 104. and ••Mike" 
F.mody. a former West. Virginia all- 
Niate high school football star. 10.1
pointR.
.lunionr J G Black 123. Robert 
no. Ernest Holbrook
New York, N. Y —"IT-S TRUEI that the proBty ^1 who taught 
-.f Great Ethe Prince of Wale»-now King Edward VIH of OrMt
how to sing, is to start her American screen careCT m ooe ^ the
featured roles in Melro-Goldwyn-Mayers'Piccadilly Jim. *«y»
a.re, En,URi RTOO .nd
cently arrived in Hollywood under contract , *
tytlii - . - - **r Catherine a few years ago- she met the Prince of Wales, 
who asked her to teach him a so«tB-_ They made a bargra^
a In the num-One tBfhg In favog of cold weather. There is 
her of flsh stories that parade the nation.
As November approaches we might make up our minds to inaugur­
ate a new safety first campaign in 1M7.
-■f^eii. if they are wise, will keep their farms on a self-support 
Ing MBis. II. regardless of all relief schemes.
Election polls may be interesting but there's nothing like me of 
ficial count to tell hat me voters do.
'eacbing Tommy Rogers, S»nton, ■' hV Frank MilLr 112, Maxine Ball |
Ky ; Geo M. Calvert,
John B. Malone. Triplett.
Sophomores: Billv Black 115. 
David Pouchlt 112. and Mary Ad­
kins 107.
Teaching: Mrs. './rene Reed. Ubeny 
Road, Ky, Teaching; Coralyn Wil- 
Moorefleld, Ky.. Teaching. 
l.ena Antis, Fullerton, K>- Teach- 
ng; Jessie RusseU, FoUerton, Kj 
Teaching; Earlyne bunders. 
Flemingsburg. Ky.. Teaming; B. B. 
Rowland. Me Sterling, Ky. State 
SnglneerA Eldiidge Payne; Ashland,
Morehead Chorue Organise
and the Foster Choral Club, both 
d by Lewis H.
Louisville. Ky- 
Conley, Falcon, Ky.. TeachiRK 
Rex McDowell. NiduiasvUle,; 
Margaret DeHart, Grayaon, Nurs­
ing; Ova Haney, West Uberty. Ky, 
Co.. Supe: Herbert C. Howard, 
Ashland. Ky.. Teaching; John 
Bailey, Ashland. Ky.. Teaching; 
Elsie ,M. Gulle>- Port-srnoum. Ohio. 
Teaching; Opal Salyer Casslty, 
Bradley, Teaching; Anna Kay Tur-
Horton, head. the music depart- 
ment, are uniting to present Han- 
ocatodb. the "MesslaW* next 
Hbbk . two Mnglng 
intend to establish i tiadi- 
tion with me presoitatlon every 
Christmas of mis greatest of ail or­
atorios. me "Mesaiab”.
This year a new note is to be 
sounded in me M. S. T. C. Sym­
phony orchestra, coilducied by 
Keim P. Davis, which will accom­
pany the singing.
The rising prices of stocks should not tempt me man who lost his 
teeth trj-ing to'hold on a few years ago. “
Nezvs of Yesteryear
tROM TBE FILES Of THE SEWS
I Monday night at his home. His 
I wife i-aid she rhoi in self defense. 
Hisam Dudley. Dean of Ken-
SEVEN YEARS AGO 
Mr. Sheman Hamilton and Miss
S^h J Bo.k v.c,e and fatli.r ot C. f.
me. Mt. Sterling. Teaching; Ann 
Etemeron. Ashland, Teaching; Oak­
ley Wooton, Buckhom. K,v., Teach­
ing; Harold .Holliday, .lactoson. In- 
•surance; J^ex Holliday. Jackson, 
.Schooling; Murvel Blair. .Morehead; 
Teaching; Kitty Harris. Latonih. 
Ky..-Teachin,T: Emma F. Cruse, 
Winchester, Teaching: Maiy .Alice 
Calvert, Morehead. Teaching; Katie 
Pope, Covington. Teaching; Julian 
Peers. Ashland. Ky.. , Businc 
School: Georgeanna Young. Ash- 
Ky..; Earner Thoma.s. PaintsvUle; 
!ea trice Goodwin Brown, 
Iterling. Ky.. Teaching; LucUle




in Lexitington. Roxie Hunt.; Kaiye Riddle, Owings vlUe. Ky., Teaching; Lorena GU*
. onr^aco-
"°ru„t...t.i I, o. tor Mr, J. Etv-' Frt ! T^”W"I5 Kobort.
more. Owingsville. Ky.. Teaching 
Mary EYances Palmer. Owingsville, 
Ky- Teaching Opal Stephenson. So.
ing Basford were held la.si Saiur-; ]
man.
At the
,i,„ i Reeder, So. Porthmouth,
o. SUAl,Y,-,6r„..r 
and U. S. Senator spoke here 
regular meeting of the, Thursday night in the Interest of
Kiwanis Club Monday Col, L 
Haldeman. r-re-sideni of the Ken­
tucky Fire Brick Com;>ar.y, ipoko 
to me club
Outplaying their opponents the 
Grayson football aggfregraUon 
throughoui the first half, me Hell- 
cau of Morehead Hi went down 
in defeat 12 7
Hamilton Ohio announced me bii 
of a son Bobby Ray bom Sunday 
OcL 22.
The Morehead Eagles football 
team defeated me Richmond Mar­
oons 184) last FVlday here.
FIVE YEARS AGO 
The Midland TraU is finished 
highiray officials.
and will be open to traffic wimin 
the next few days, according to 
Fred Swim and Ruth Johnson of 
the Slaty Point School have per­
fect attend.ancc for 
years.
the candidacy of Chandler.
Mrs. Wood Hinton and Mrs. Earl 
May were hostesses to me Literary 
Club Monday evening when mey 
met in melr club r^m on Main’ 
Street. '
The Morehead freshmen ftxrt- 
ball team won 2G-0 over Lindsey 
Wilson Junior College of Colum­
bia, Ky,
Mr. John H. E. Epperhart, 76. 
tamer of John Epperhart ot this 
city, died Oct., 21.
The marriage of Miss Blanche 
Craycraft to Mr. 'William Cogs­
well was solemnized at the home 
Mr. William Brown at Cogs-
Ky- 
West
JLIbefty. Ky.. Teaching; Virginia 
Blair, Asblaijd, Ky., Teaching; 
NajiBy Bolts. Sharpsburg, Ky., 
Teaching; Damett Hubbard. Ash- 
land, Ky, Bu.siness School: Elim- 
bem Johnson. Leon, Ky; Helen 
Bush, Siloam, Ky.. Teaching; Vir­
ginia Felty, Firebrick. Ky.. Teach-
well, Monday. Oct. A
HOMECOMERS
'Saddle'* Waters, Jackson, Ky., 
tenchtng: Biadeline Wyant, Russell, 
Ky., leiching; Olive Williams, Rub-
selL ECy- teaching; Hriyn Lason, 
Willis Fultz of Chriitv Cr«wk rOrlaihdo, Fla., advertising; Jane Mil-
was shot and instally killed last ler. Frankfort, Ky„
ing; Dorothy Srnim, Russell, Ky..; 
Shir------------------------------------------il ley Bradley. Louisa, Ky.. Secre­
tary; Ethel Gambiel, Loui.sa, Ky. 
Secretary; Eleanor Abram-s. .Ash- 
Und. Ky.. Student; Elsie Gayle Pat- 
rick, Wilmore,’ Ky.. Teacher; Fan­
nie Horseman, Owingsville, Ky., 
Teaching; Beryl Glenn. Flemings- 
burg, Ky- Teaching Mary AUison. 
Flemingsburg. Ky., Teaching; 
Rubye Hunter, Goddard, Ky .,; Lutie 
Fann, Goddard. Ky.; Lena McClure, 
West Liberty, Ky.. Teaching; 
Pauline Johnson: Eiolse Johnson; 
Mrs. E. E. Wolfford, Hitchins, Ky; 
Swanee Terrelle. Williamson, W. 
Va- Teaching; Helen Price, Mary 
Renolda, Mt. Sterling; Opal Rlggle, 
Clara Robinson, Martha Srnim, Rus- 
g(®“t!fctajiShedger, Oevle Stantper, 
Naomi Eakcr^ Pauline Adklna. 
Beulah Coiir. er. Rubv C’
I QSILCtl iic V,A tAAAt, m  ̂—■fc* m
Miss Clare would trach him to sing if His Royal Highnrts wenw 
teach her his i=tr:* dance step; and the bargain 
Stnee thgf», her British admirers have known her 4i ^ royal
sincme teacher'."
, tor the 
iesslah" isThe probable date Ipresenution of the “M l 
me Sunday before Christmas.
r - D D _ fv.- i The "Messiah ■ Is me most, popular
Lewu a. Horton we*?** 1 of Handel's many oratorios, and
sed two cenurtes
Jndd Speak, To “V 
“Too Cm’l Bom The Ga^e”
The Morehead Ovtc Choristers imoughago, it is beimr known and loved
today than ever.
T jttt year's offering of nandel's
«od the oboral groups i
of fills year's reception. __ 
Horton states that there are 
still several opening Ar sopranos 
and altos, and encourages towna- 
people and sludenM to Join the cho­
ruses.
LouL<5\-ille. Ky; Georgis Mar­
tin A.-Jhland; Pauline Burton, Gray­
son; Thelma Blevins.
BCias Marie Miller and Mrs. Alice 
Kirk Hall entertained me follow­
ing last weekend; George. Alice, 
and Beryl Motley. Earlyne Saund­
ers. Madge Durham. Rum Fox. and 
Mrs. MUton Fleplng.
ur. R. D. Judd, head of me Edu­
cation -leparlmem. was the guest 
TOeaker at me weekly meeting of 
Y. M. O. A. held in the lobby of 
Thompson Hall Wednecd^ r
J
“A young man has m keep plug­
ging if be ezpeca » make the 
grade in life,” he sated 
Dean E. C, NlckeU, sponsor of r\| 
me Young Men’s Christian Assoda- ■
tion. suted that In the near future 
me toys of Thompson Hall will be 
enlerulned by the "T:. This sound 
function wlU be held for the pur­
pose of increasing me me.mberBhip
and to acquaint me boys of the 
tall with each other









Pdas—Ds lo» VtM, 
asr muity Modal aO-oai»
da aem Zwitb loBaoml»l Pan
BogoUr ] 
I38i8l>
These a^tenis^g new Farm Modds opezate from a aih^ 6-voK aforage 
battery. They use no A, B, or C dry batteries ... no dry battaziea at 
all. See u^t once . . . Rnd out about this famous Zenith Faijn Badio> 
Wincharger <
Gearharts's Radio Service
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Go West Yoimg Wown!
Tta irlM and woolr W™t hu, roprt I. . 
MUo.', tootwou-
dnlciM-n. Alrvidr the Tesuw Raagrr in. 
niu-Bce rrnpcbi liM-lf I. tbli. -rowborfaO.- 
bo«.€Tp.. thmVn «U1«K the ntyl^
t»t». Thr Hiurt ittnip an«BRrweiit 
>1 a -haniaiaip- look and yoo'H* 
nod ibf> popolar low b'eel onaaoaUy 
la black aod brows na.
rdr wHb so estis heavy aole.
You'll.Iwin ....Slilches
Rows or srtuhlns on smooth. Roft 
aiakr thin the t.rtshl. Hhfnins nur of oar 
oxford. roUr<lion. A Mhor to ftprod 
the day in. i<> svear in blbiHful comfort 
whea yoo't* «lc:inR mil«> and niic.o of 
walkJoe aad whopisinR. Smartly almptc 
with an ia-bclsscfn hccL Too won't 
arc how wc do it at the price!
Black f>r Brotvo
All These Shoes In Stock Now 
Regular $2.95 Values
A Real Headlineri
A cab reporter who Msm.bled In 
ftm b»s news story eoald not- be ; 
•xdted than we were when we op 
onr ahlpment of sew tyJl aboea.
Jaal eosJdnt bold back the sew*. 
Here's a new low heel, broad strap 
del that's a ksoehost. AIL ssede 
patent trim, cat low on the
hlgfa toBjtne ^at coven the in 
Atdgj^ til. lui I. M,U.||




It's new! Bulls Wgh over thr Instop with 
a finitb of (ontraet leather. thiK trim 
annk sandiil is jnst the tblsK for yonr 
* dreaa and tiUlored clothea. Perfect with 
for coats :iod tweeda. widi silks aod 
woolens a* well. And a comfocuble tow 
%.eel if yoo'rr rwanlBg aroond town a
It comes In black and brown snrdr on







Km. 'Tt a '
J\X \.^OZy I tlC&trC \ created a council of Regency of six- 
, teen to rule during *his sons' men* 
- ""■■■ Ioriiy, Edward VI, The Earl of Hart-
One of the most unrturous ford was chosen leader, governor,
laugh riots of the year comes to; and Protector of ifie Realm. He v 
the Coty screen Wedne.sday andlater overthrown by the Duke of 





Nonhumberl^d oecai^ head of 
the Council of Regents, )nd at the 
death of Eldward VI entered into 
a plot to put Jane Grey on the 
throne. Jane tfas the wife of ouil- 
Wodehouse, “Pica- j ford Dudley. Northumberiand’s 
been proclaim-.-fomth son. whom she was forced
Of all the hilarious comedies wrlt- 
sn by the brilliant BrtUsh hum­
orist, P. ( 
dilly Jim."
ed his funniest. ^ li6 many, and Northumberland be-
The piciuTk brings togetb^ forilieved he could dictate her politdes 
the first lime in 'three years the j'of government through her hus- 
romatic team of Montgomery and. band. On July 19. 1553, she was 
‘Madge Evans. They were la.st | proclaimed Queen and reigned for a 
-»en together in. “Lovers Cour-1 period of nine days. , 
age " . ! The masterful aair.g of George
Directed hy Robert Z. Leonard. I Arh.-is i.-; impressive and the love 
lad^ "The Great Ziegfield." ' rcT-.r ^ ihe iJului..'.. .who
e gives Mon , and the officer's wif,. is
and Miss Evans stellar supporting interesting, The dialogue Ls Im- 
that includes a new comedy Ipre-ivc .-,rl the -aispense involved 
team. Frank Morgan and Billie m liie ir.ian-upiei crtccdtlon is ex- 
Burke in addiUmi Eric Blore. Roh- cninc
ert Benchly. Ralph Forbes. Cara.
'.viiherspoon. Grant Mitchell. Band Ptav* Concert At 
-Vileen Pringle and Billy Bevart i
^^,/<^?>Monigomery's step-mother, i Ftfneedurgr; Gat PUatdiU 
^BilUe ^uran makes her first screen i
j/rance under the terms of her I The M. s. T C Field Bann. com- 
ipo.'^ed of -12 picked masu-ians and
Too. the new picture brings Mom I under the direction of irtarvm El
gomery and Mor^ f '“! G«.rg,, wUl journey m BuMm
the second-ume. Their iasi appear-1 c> a u -.r v . 
once urnelher wos In 'Trouhl. For 
Two.- Plcadilly Jim.- Momum




•Plcadilly Jim.” is the .story of*'
„ young American caricatuiisi in , -
I London, who plupges into romatlc ! »
difficulties by unknowling buries-; g> '»na«lum but did r^jl lead 
I Cluing in a comic strip the family of «»i.-’y school fair because
the girl with whom he i.s in love, i P'e'd iMnd '■' as ao
The setting of London and New ‘ emhuslasUo rraption
] York and the transatlantic steamer *" Vanceburg and Vecelve# many 
background are described as a-
mong the most beauUfu! ever de-j Members of the Field .Band 
i signed by Cedric Gibbons. Harry <5ppenheim-
IRaph was the producer ■«'’ Charles h'raley. Robert Caudill,
College Features
Joe .Marshall, Roger Caudill. Paul 
Wheeler. Jack Helwig, J. Warren 
Blair, Tom Keifer. Troy Wamock, • 
and Leo Nlckell.
A.I:___' Baritones: Wendel Brown andUeorge Arliss Ean Boggess.
Ti-ombones; Paul Young. George 
. Jackson. Robert Humphrey.
Kenneth Pern, CrawfimdEast Meets WestFor Friday, October 30, the Col­
lege Theatre brlnga 
the ^ to the aInlmllaMe Genge ArtlkF te! Painwr. GJytfe Brown. H. T. Hamm,
'=ncf BlUy BIkck'Baa Meets West’
Creed Grumbles. Jimmy 
potentate m conflict w«h a sawyer. Virginia CaudilL and lone
resentative of a Western t-iwer. In : gayg vauom. ana loito
and an eastern power i.s interested
ou me weeten, side ; O'-* Ka!l"o,p Sluniue.
The SulUh needs a, least a mu.:, !!alph
jl.on pounds to develop his UtUe | C-'™-" -■““dll, weorge
coumo- and he plav.s each of the.se iM^fllough, and Tiuddy Judd, 
adjoining countries against the Unda.^e Eaton.
Other in an atien^tRo get them to i ,
finance his countiy]' -4. tj. P. OFFICERS
There i.s a British customs of-
ficer who i.« smuAling rum into 
the country and tMe Sultan s 
is m love with hisA-ife. ^Vhen the , 
iofficer is captured and condemned Wednesday evening and
' - be hanged, tne Sultan s son tries 1?“““ Kath^ne Carr presl-
, Ku. delraise a mob and lynch him be­
fore the Sultan can pardon him.
The Sultan has meanwhile de­
ferred his decision regarding the 
pardon until the English governor 
agrees to pay him his . million 
pounds and also agrees to sign a 
treaty of friendly neutrality The 
other power, in a pamc for fear of 
being left out, agrees to pay a simii-lUK ii imf lu u  ■
■imounL Thus the shrewd oriep-PBeeder Named Beta Zeta 
tal succeeds in ouiwitung the oth-; Preaident; Barbour Named 
and gets two million pounds ’ iTom«a
never varies
' The Beta Zem Club met and or­
ganized la£=f Tuesday aftemMn. 
Lloyd Reeder was elwted presi­
dent, Roger Barbour was elected 
vice-president, and Mary Clay Led- 
ord « as elected secreiary-ireasurer.
I it was decidetl to calt a meeting 
'for Thursday ntght to vote or. the 
admis-jon of pledges.
\Oogge Elected To Pre 
I Of Rerellerg Dramat aenej • Club
• MAbg SINCE USObytt*
of prediiao eaptrionce rtrai 
k inie their kcon. long-Urii
A not supply you, mil 
I 10cfor4bUd«sUD«pt.
1-^
I OiLil AN».IKB-Kim I
A meeting of the Raveller.v 
Dramatic Clul> was held 
Tuesday evening for the purpo.se fo 
electing offleers for the j»ming 
year. Elijah M. Hogge was elected 
president. He will be as.sisced by 
Mabel RIevins who will act as 
vice-president. Leola Caudill was 
cho.s«n to act as secretary treasurer, 
The candidates for try -outs were
grouped and as.signed one-act plays 
ch are to be given at the regular
i Wednesdaywhtdmeeting of the ciub 
evening. October 26.
The club chose "Uncie Tom*s 
Cabin." as its first public produc-' 
tion to be given in early Decenber.
"1
Morehead chapter of the 
Ameritan .Association of Univer­
sity Profes-socs heid its organization
cchir.i! organlzauon. this chapter 
voted to increase its membership.
\'otes of thanks were extended 
to L. A Fair and Mi.ss Erne.stine 
Troerriel. the reuring president arid 
secretary, respectively.
ti I
Tg« »oy>rN T;bpsT.T mews'
. ROWAN COUNTY schools
/%ritten Ea<Ui Week By
They ««. S18.00 m ,me.
The boy. ood girl, ec .he New ! lfXC-KIJ,PNT ATTENDASI K; J «1>“ “-a^
Home School _is geiting real tn- Clearfield School, teachers at Clearfield knoti-
dustrtous. They are working on a such good attendance? One: that only a successful school car
basket ball court Th«- have car ^answer is that you will find ihe 'be had If all the chUdren are pre 
most cooperaUve and hard work-'sent. The> realize th^* are being 
I ing group of teachers here that paid to teach ail the children inlied luml>er from the saw mllla,,,, le
sawed and nailed the pieces lo-jyou will find any where in the,the district and riot only a fey.<nnc\i itu niicu ui i US | U Will
gether, and placed the goal posts in ’ county or Uie state. They are on » They al.>« know that not onW 
place with onlv a few sugge.stions ^ever>- minute. The past one method will interest the chlW- 
from the toaeJ^er Tha wiric in fh«' ”*°"‘** set enty-ciglu .-en but it will take as many meth-the teacher. The girls m the 3 children. The par-
upper grades are re^irranging their' school. -Isn’t that a record to'beienis and teacher, like to tell you 
flower beds so that they will be in 1 proud or Thene are .so inany ac-1 what is being done in this .‘school 
good shape f^. j n..d 'ho child;and it i.s easy to see why there Is
summer. ^ i-efuse to be absent. The iwr-:so much imere.st .shown when the
T3^,,,. ents \risit the school often and the Clearfield .schtwi is mentioned to
neaun .c... t-. ;i ;.r;.ffress tactically in ; the patroii.s of the district
in keeping nails unu tc.-io d^n. | every home in the community.;: _
The\' are also making plans loiThvt- have an active P. T. A. ;OLIi GROVE .STHOOL
out a unit on desert life. which is a givat help to the school IMPROVING IN A-rTENDANCE 
The parents ^rc rsally I:;;; King There is a hall dub organized here Our aiiendanrc ha.s been pretty 
the .school. Thej- siH»nsore;i a pie and they dhi not lo.-e A.-game thi.-^ i loV thi.s month, due to the rush Ht. 
supper which l.rouglit S2to-!. the year. They won the Rowan County caring for tJte emps. hut those 
money to iw .<i>e:v. foj- hoal su|> i champion.ship They are organi?.-, who have been ab.seni are geiUng 
^s, following ..applies have ing a dramatic club, which will back in school again 
been hougtM f.-r Cv? chroU New , sponsor several plavs. A Hollowc'i The puptls are worklns hard 
window Minds. c;rfr!ains, t.VO ball en party is being planned. as they are doing extra wtS
bats, two soft Itall.s. a Itaskei ball' T'tyr;- i' li'-":: “■ ■’ ......
water toioiv.. crayons, jxistcr | grades of n- in :h? u-.-ycr ■ memorizing Bible verses in orter fhe hundred books I to earn Bibles, Te.staments. and
paper, consu-uction jiauer. and ijiin ^ and the other rooms have their i Pocket Treasune.s. 
Ijall ' ov.-n Ubrario.1 bti.sket . roincits arc always 
» keep the children in
FOR SALE
8 Room House, (90ft. lel) on Sun St. $2500.00 
Two Story 8 Room Honse, Cor. Second St. & Bav|
Ave.-------------- $4000.00
70 ft. Bnilding lot. Second SsL - $750.00
Terms On Any Piece Offered 
Apply Or Write To
CITIZENS BANK
Morehead, Ky.
; Tho.se m school who have eenied 
jbibles arc; FUironce Jennin^, Ber 
Idle Hampton and Irene McBrayer 
Tho.se earning Pocket Trasureis 
are: Hertwrt and Ireni McBrayer 
Florence Jennings. Kenneth Crisp 
Sarah Han-Ls, Sherman Jennings 
Geneva Slusher. Clyde and 
Cox A number of the children are 
working for Testaments. We were 
; visited this, week by uncle Stewart 
Lamhei-t and Oliver Wilson. Those 
ion the honor roll for this year are; 
■Virginia Slusher. Faye Slusher, 
! Beatrice and Sihbie Baldridge.
: .Mr. Comette was with us thjs 
[week and Mrs AlC^ visited us a
few days ago.
LETTER TO Tl^ EDITOR 
The following letter is from a 
HSIdeman reader of the News;






:'ln«Jp" .Allen l^juesiion and breeds hope.J ffdfflr to comA forward her own the blue-
greatest contrlbu-' grass pasture with otters to carry
State Teachers College by any 
ganized group was the announce­
ment last week by the 'Alumni M
Club’ that they were going to give 
he vannually awards to t arsity and 
freshmen athletic that, make the 
best scholastic standing during a 
standard .school year. These will 
be given ihi.s year at commence­
ment and are the first honorarv „ 
at^ given to the cincgtf by li.s|,j,^ ^ 
former .ludvnts. This is another » . ^
definite in the right way to '^"'*' course,
at-bictu
Morebeai. The former
where she left off. Many from 
here saw the climax of the great 
racing marvel.
‘Shoot the works' is the cry of 
the CampuK Club whe^ will give an 
old Hog Rifle' to the winner of 
the Ea.stem-Morehead football clas­
sic. This is the lieglnnlng of a 
tradition that has real merit. May
(Contlnupd Prom Page One) 
lemsdves. were particularly in-
tereaed.
Drafted to introduce Uw >g>eak. 
- •••••' Senator CUkicriiL- E.
Shepherds\-ille. i^'.
BA.NK ROBBERY 
(CoatiBued Oa Pagi fbv) \ 
in operating the torch spread ov^ 
m'eiything., The entire room was 
lorn up and in bad condition. The 
vaull and safe ww sdtt hot from 
the lise of the torch. The robbers 
had bum^ a round hole through 
;ihe top of the safe, through which 
they reached to remove the money. 
Bank authorities found about 
$1,000 in cash, which was u.-ieless 
to the robl>ers. as the edge.^ of the 
bill4 liad been burned. They were 
howe%'cr redeemable by ilic fjank.
Inmu-diatciy on cti.rr.vrring the 




to be congratulated j
t is >()oning gesture to the ^houi 80 bu.«he1s would bring today.! 200 Imshels-of wheat to bring wiiai
Mrs. Evan.s dosed the daors. re- 
iume<L to Aforehead and ;e;>nned 
the loss to the insurance company 
and to the Federal Dcposn insur- 
Eagfes ami Eagleut and it is hoped ; yet the farmer cannot pay the debt * once Corporation of which the lisnk 
that the iwys make a great race for which he made in the preceding; a memlier.
' Tfie I’eoples Bank of Morehead^the bancLsome tropMes.
Mud m ihfir eyes and grins ear 
vtdde. the VikinfTJ- recalled the 
gtorie.s Ilf the graduates when they
paraded <luu n main street la.si Fn- 
<lay carrying graceftilly the heavy 
end of j ? to 0 fooiball score.
ise he does not dear'
^ I lo do anv md»« than I >n“ne> to' .^imiy Hook from 
It living.’Now I ask ;'» I*™*'*He rontinu- 
lot to get me wrong business without inferrup-
Mr. Smith hw been a operating as
mt lately hejwminds ‘ present,
wel hen that la a«W on t The enUre loss Is .-oyerwl ;i
a bad hunch of eggs. ways by insurance. The bank car­
ries the usual insurance in a regul-
Succc.s.- iiays and pa.v.s. White the i ('HRIRTtAN CHCRCH 1“'’ ‘""“ranc® company against loss 
Eagles were in the air last Frt-j -The Wav That Is Right arul, In addklan all de­
day with the scalps of the Pioneers'can Not be’ Wrong" is Dr. G. H. ^der $25,000 are covered by
some .if t.he more fortunate were pern's sermon subject at the i^^® Federal deposit insurance, 
on the .-ther WAVES'giving More Christian chureh next Sunday'- eahtkm »«»Rif*iiran i 
head a just prai.se to radio listen- morning His sermon subject fol-! '
-..... . - -
------------ ;The choir will furnish the ntii .ir'
The Uidy r,f the Hour on the'for the service, which cc.T.r. ;;t 
Turf li- .'.lyrtlewood. fleet daughter i0:-»5 .A. M.
of Eli.v Lark-spur which 
last race Saturday at Keenelan^ 
in a match test with Miss Merri­




D O D G E
> ■'Call
BROWN MOTOR CO
DODGE PLYMOUTH -> CHRYSLER
Dear Sir
I i>eg to be granted the space 
to comment on a speech last Fri­
day evening, made by the Honor­
able .\lfre<^ E. Smith. It seems 
that it has not been many long 
years since I heard of the then 
Honorabie Mr. Smith pleading for 
iCba cause of the oommon petqttt. 
afi * ““ of Ur.■ the poea: Turn
Wdcw^nlJtum backw^ O time 
in thy fll^t.
MAKBH REINIRO
On PW, Finn) ---- ----------------------
It seems that all Morehead is-go- 
ing to see the game with’.special* 
buiises, cars, and freshmen with 
their thumbs polished for a needy • 
lift. The Blue and Gold hand u 
going to toot at-Eastern and have
|Un!» to .-ho* U,dr,coton, In'i'^'nThe record is all the more im- i form. 1 ‘ 
presslve when it is considered that , 
during the month of October thi- . 
work was cut short a week, in c
1 be there both
make the grams by Novem
ber 1.
The work of Uw Old Age A«- 
,slstann Dtrlsian 'is being h»tdnp 
as a model to other departmeus at 
the
on the field and in the stonds and 
will uke the Maroons with a well 
earned victory like Grar.: took 
Richmond.
The squad tapers off wlt^ ] 
a^ running defense W.«a5lfdk>-
and today wUl toes. kick, and nut 
the baU fiar the last Ume befbm’
Make me schiM again 
just for omighC Or has Mr. Smith 
forgotten his childhood days’ Then 
too, I have a faint recollection of 
his pleas for the farmeft but he 
seems to have forgotten that now 
Since he* ma'de a statement in re-1 
gard to the rise in price of pork. I j 
wonder whether Mr. Smith really^ 
thinks Uiat farmer can pro;luce ? 
hogs and sell them at a price which ! 
will enable the butcher to sell them • 
at 19 cenu j>er pound. Does Mr.'
uow ta
strongbokL They will set vitin. ;nwjor share of the credit
Nerrbn, Weak Wm 
Sooi All Rifiit
ders. of pMsgould. Ark. -I was all 
run-down and eranund at mr ttma 
onta I would have to so to bed. After 
mr flnt bottle cd Cardui. 1 waa bet­
ter. I kept taking Cardui and aoen
To Quickly 
Ease Pains of 
Rheumatism
not cramp. I felt worlds
t=2-ST=.“S?£=S5S5;
Ei-a Eagle Brashear has shed 




AA roar doctor about tbia. He 
wiUpscteblT tcU yon there U noUt- 
ing SattvTFor real Bayer A^nrin 
not only offer a potent 
iiiiiilirmr (pain rdiev^, but start
glasfc




IIFFS canJe bums ... some doy your pesmr to #m 
* will be GONE.
WiB you tiHHi Iwvo for your OLD. AGE? Yot 
... tf you BANK your i^Moy and chock OUTIosi tlwi 1 
you put IN.
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
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v»iWT3M»ft»P*A
THB BOWAM CO ttjl T Y M B W 8 TAGE JW*
Kentucky Needs Roosevelt
Kentuckians and the 01™™ «* other State! shonU be
grateful to Franklin D.Rooievdt not only because of hamane ad progrescire ?odal
seanRy legUatia hut because of the caver sion of dap despairatd' aonoac chaos into
confidace ad orderfy prosper^.
IM1932 = UNDER 
HOOVER
IN 1935 = UNI»ER 
ROOSEVELT
Fraotk UMBCMhwiwrs emiU not poy tlwir mortgage tnteresl — 
»8 or even 12 per cent.
Home Owners* Loan Corporation restored 1,000.749 homes to their 
owners,F. C A. saved a half million more.
Banks wm staggering under a weight of "*fro*en” loans, 
wi& unsaleable real estate.
In June, 1933. mortgages were foreclosed at the rate of 1.000 a 
day; in March, 1936, foreclosures were lowest in 5 year-.
By paymg 8225,OOO.COO in hack taxes. Home Owners’ Loan Cor­
ed towns and connties to continue schools and other
pubUc s
were failing at the rate of 100 a month. 1
>983.
Kenbicky fa<
■s, nnbie to gel enxBt, pled np 25,000 hankmpteies ha
Home Owners’ Loan Corporation advances of 873,000,000 for 
home repair benefited workmen, contractors and dealers.
Fanners have saved over 20 miilion m antmal mterest charges on 
I' F. C. A.
^Bqniiii t bonds far frimsn
f and cntting.off i in retf ttlate by hanks, iHollar wheat is back and com tripled in pricer
■«> of 50,000.000 people 
e and loan emnpames.
Edn conferring abont plans to save the edneatiimal 
lapse as^vennes shrank.
ibiles carry the fanner to a niaiket where his stock
sells at a profitable fiimre.
Wheat was 48 cents a bash^ emv 24 cents. It cost i 
stock than it brought at market
J^ot a single bank failure in the entire Nation in 1936, for the first 
time in 55 years. Bank savings are protected by Federal deposit in-
Edncators are teaching in better equipped, modem buildings th.-in 
any fane in history.
The family a t msled in the bam no money for gas.
Some 900,000 farms,were'sold by foreclosure or for unpaid taxes..
As the &rmm>’s mcome has increased, 
merehant, laige or smaU, has grown.
Fear has banished; hope has returned an^
of every
the feel of th^Natioi:'
Fan liuone Dropiied Under 41-2 
Billion In 1932
set definitely on the rood*to abundant pro^rity. ^
Farm Cash Income Rose/2 1-2 Bill 
In 1935
1108
-^e urge all kentuckians, men and women Democrats and Re­
publicans, to vote for President Roosevelt and those who will 
help him— Sendtor M.M. Logan ami the State’s Democratic
Congressmen.
}
Vote The Straight Democratic Ticket Nov. 3
THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED AND PAH) FOR BY THE FOLLOWING LOYAL DEMOCRATS OF ROWAN COUNTY
ELDON EVANS. Chaimian 
THELMA ALLEN. Chair^ 
DENNIE D. CAUDILU Flih 
. anee Director 
V. D. FLOOD, Pres. Young 
Bfens Donoentic dnb . 
RICHARD CLAY. Pres. 




J. A- BAYS 
B. F. PENK 
FRANK HAVENS 









1Af.r.lF Y. BLANNING 
R C. HAYES 






A. Y. LLOYD 
A FRIEND 
C B. DAUGHERTY
MRS. HOWARD' SPURLOCK 
BILL CARTER 








A REAL DEMOCRAT .
GEORGE BAILEA 
JOHN ALLEN. Jr. 
PECK ROBINSON 
‘ STALLARD D AY 
M ARY MOORE 
BILL McCLAIN 
DR. T. .4. E. EV ANS 
A RE.4L DEMOCRAT 
ARTHin BLACK 
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PAIIBilC OF WOIFPEH C • 1, rc;;kop Lhai \vill be Uie. sectionThere ^s aiways a magic about jyou get. Mr. ^____
Welfpen in the first hour after li'looks lik^e^ujuld get a few
^ BY BARON BATCHER
Copyright by the Bobbaaierrii: Co. ^TJ Service
breakfast when the cool mist ' poplars out of it, SheUenber^r
gan to rise from the valley', and the > -^id. MtUleos ami 1 will Just go
hills and trees took form in lite i hack throu^dt this section this after
. ,-------------------- I increasing light. The men wem up i noon.
Where-s this mam to sleep?-Shel I feel hLs restraining speech before ;wo!fpen to jWfifth hollow on me Wo had better eat here, Reuben 
Jenberger asked ; his sen.se of ouiraged h.-si>iia!fv , lefi. itr.T.c,! into it and cUmben a. -aid.
He can sleep with you, Sparrel! ‘hafs much better, Shellenber-, jon^ ti,e liya channel of Tur .c. ; They all went down under the 
.aid .simply and rikturally as cua-' apparently UMware of the j creek to im source, and then up deep overhanging rock cliff. It was
Jam. ~ ^ ‘he steep Hral slopes to the ridge ■ covered with heavy raoss and bord
Oh, No, He doesn't sleep with me taiar jcer.ted ; hcc. ■ n 'leve the line had ended the mpht i ered at its base with ferns and
1 sleep by mvself. !^ jiieforc jp a mas.s of imdcrtrush. .laurel and pine trees. It was cool
Sparrel had never known a man , Good night, he .said
Wildcat Cave. Spairei 
he loM some of his huiA-
Shellenberger and then at Mullens 
.and then at Reuben. I gues.’s the 
ied^aio abou; all full i-.ov,- but
.L-.urs, Sparrel Mid.
can sleep just anywhere Shel
ienhjrger -aid. Give hhn a blanket 
nut the bl.k man h:,d ooi out
of the foonr.-hr.ri did -loi aiirwcT 
Sparrel-.^ cat! shol!enic:-or t.ent 
on with hi5 ur-..-c.., „4^. iur.ae<i 
thv Vrw-:-e-;;ntl, 
•lulis had ,-piva.i -.vit;, care c.ev the 
bed lie .saw T!u, fhero on, onlv 
one dieet'nrt -.h.' hoi 
.And I war’ another
^mmm
iV” “:o“ ;'he. . , .... m  iMiiio
finer in
ureing chain. $t»rrel would find Vou get all the north slope and be 
the next comer tree. Reuben ;yond Bear that in mind and you 
would take the bearing of the line ‘ won't .lose your way. 
and re.e.stabUsh the comer, the i "We'll see you at the bouse ihU 
ax-mcn '• rid move inio the brush leventag, ShellenbergeT said.
or. the ne ■ course, and rod bv rod Mullens took the com knife and - • - —------
they advanced with the sunev 'Sh^enterger followed him. dimb- ![,***!? ioraorrow, 1 don't think 
All morning they toiled cr^ .vling | lng\ptfund the cliff to the back of T.® * " . Cannon. Ma>
over fallen logs, through clumps of i the ridge and then plunging again ! u®"* "
berry vines and greenbrier. that tnto the woocLs. Mullens was a dlf- " ° '
out on the ridge in sight of the
Plnnade, Mullens said to Shellen*
About ten the t of long
leaf pine lo the acre, and mai be 
two thousand to three thou-sami 
ihon-leaf in that second houo.v.
• How much poplar?"
Maybe average two thousand 
feeu
And the other siuft
About the same for white oak. 
che^ut and ash. Maybe five hun- 
urM feet of pignut and shellbark 
hidkory.
"What do you think of it? Shel- 
lenherger asked
Never aw a finer lot of stump- 
age for a loggin gang in my life.
•lu.’ft made ri^ for gitum. *
Shellenberger sat down and be­
gan to sketch in a drawing on the 
back of an envelope.
Ton'll have to build a camp in 
the hollow down there below the 
rock. They caU it Dry 'd^ek. TWs 
man ha.-: a steam-mil! and he is get 
ting a cireuJar saw. yw that wUl 
1.-T- Vou
up a lisi Of good oen.4mi I've qis
dered In tools. We Just as xvHi get 
M woric. He say* go right ah**.^ 
J.;a l it llx U5 money motteni ietie
they took the path that led down 
the hill fimn the E^nade to the 
.louse as the day began to withdraw 
from the western slopes.
New CMi Beets 
Officers Wed.
The Qratort^l Club held its sec>. 
ond meeting.^cd this year Wednea- 
day evening at 8:00 o'clock in 
room 11 of the Ad building. It was 
voted at this time that this hour 
be the regular meeting time of the- 
dub. New members were tasen 
the diib. among which w«e 
f. y-w that l; Juanita Porter. Vogel Clark. Alton 
dear out that Payne. Howard Northeutt. and 
Cbunn. Emmet Bndlv 
look was by acdamatlon select^ qpoa- 
sor of the new dub. Alton Payim 
emerged victorious in the eiecdon
for a collecting point. You c
Julia had ht-ijpri him iv-c^k. and.; hr n[!y onto rock cUffs covere-.l with
to ReuBa,. iy,„g „„ b«l I ™ ?=T>_»tMp cuUte unseal
Have you been ail along Ganni
XTJd Aslant Big San
poplars, pine, white oak. chestnut
complete ,^uiet>- of long experience'^* forty toot ^ down 
(Shellenberger followed Wild game- u' 
incejsta^ up from their approach
anrl looking up at Suai-rel I*®*”- asit'Saul Pattern tramped over i.hem. jand slipped deeper into the Um-
--------------------- ' ed. ! up again on the other side, aln-av-lber. u/ ^----------------------
squint .holding to the line which Reuben . Slowly ihcy ucni on through the ' “ ***^ Pstiern to draw flee
set nith the eompas.'; and ?;arre! 'forest exa;ninjsg the stand of Um-666
UqtUd Tlbivt-s 







j The barn, he .-aid. with i 
I alxTul his eyes
We ll try the natives. Theyid be 
cheap, and a let of them can tmrd
guide the dub for the 
year in the capadty of 
Jimmie-Babh came out on the 
end of the voting tor the office oC 
vice-president. Suzanne Chunn wtR 
aa a.s secretary treasurer havtag 
polled more v«.es than Mias ai*%. 
eu. Vogel CUrk will act as pobtt> 
dty director. Howard Nortbeua 
the other member far the
Sorrel only said, .Morning. verified hy the trees. ber, the <lL-;:ribuuon of the species •
When breakfast was over, Shel-' M noon they were on a letlge of jthe adapuhiliiy of the hollows fori
lev-berger spoke to him for the first 1 rock at the very head of Wolfpen. i skidding i 
lime "We'll go with party :his morn Sparrel nointed over th* «-v-r«.nBfl ! Gannon r r. _______ ________ rifiving the logs Into i i . l p i , e expa se \ : eck, and noting the best j
layout. Then we'll - of virgin wfth*"hi^"‘t1ght ' method of atiack '^'hea
1 aero.-;.-; to Ganpon and figure*hand.World'- Best finally ,toward late afternoon, tliey came I
SAMPLE BALLOT
General Election, November 3), 1936
glasses I Cotf Um
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Ferguson Fimeral 
Home










Per Ctek of the
n^Omta~ »«m








Par PeMad BlatM 
W. A.
par Oark of Be
' r
D. T. VanHook..




Heat and EUctpical 
Treatment
















■^Par aerh of m*
Soft and Lovely
<, t^y admpud to aowor fmOiom
treiuU u tie fmortto wUk due
rooi- W u Upt to to/t tout imij . . . »rimlj 
»oufe amei tha mpproock otoro dotoly N,
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THE CLANCY KIDS
FARM & AGRICULiukmL NEWS Oo0d Mennen SchedtdeFor Month Listed Belov
RNROUJ«KJrr REa>RlM "* PO“*^- '^ - --RNROIXMKJrr KKCtHUiB . ^ ^ puU«.'? that are early Keiow
BBOKKN at rxn:i*SlfT,J2,.S4 wcSl developing strong 
Topping all previous reconte. and ^igorou:;. Fewer bird- given 
the College of AgrtculUire of the :|jetter care are most prontaMc'ihnn 
University of Kentucky has an en large flocks poorly fed and hoin>
The remaining j^gram fbr the 
Good Manners claves are listed
nllnMsat of 437 farm b(^s and girls 
MMHwg 8S coundies of Ken 
tu^. 13 other states and Eng­
ine home economics depart­
ment has 177 girls registered
Bindwood or morning ^ory 
come through the dry season liter 
ally with flying colors. This pest 
probably did better this year than 
in most nonnaJ seasons. Occasion
Itt. Three girls are registered in 
agriculture, the flm time since 
1^ that his has taken place. Two 
hundred and fifty-seven boys are 
talcing agriculture, compared w-lih 
223 last-year.
The
previous high of | ^uy cutting of the weed seems
it, but constant cultiva­
tion tends to kill it.
November 3 — “Good Manners at 
Breakfasts. Luncheons. Suppers”. 
—Miss Juanita, Minlsh.
November u) — “Ll^t and Heavy 
Coovei^tion; Informal DateS'*' —
Mrs. M. W. Hall.
17 — “Propw Clothing
for Men.” — Dr. J. D. Falls.
November 2-1 — “Proper Conduct 
at ’Formal and Informal Dinners” 
— Mrs. M. W. Hall.
December I — “Good Manners at 
Format and Infonfikl Dances". — 
PROPERLY COOKSD < ! HisI Mary Page Milton.
ISBXPENdlVB MKAF19 GOOD Eiecember 8 — "Good Manners at 
If, the homemaker uses inex-j formal and Informal Teas".—Miss
The 8«»ho-' mnrij appeUring'•coDomis students. aop - j j ^ow they are cooked.
I ran 70 for the boys and 34 1 ooinion of the home econ-
tar the gbls. the juniors 58 and 53 department of the Unlver-
’ slty of Kentucky College of Agrt-and the seniors 29 for agriculture 
and 28 for home economics. There 
an three ^edal students.
Other states sending A 
to KentudcFa agrieUltura! school 
Include New York.
Connecticut. DUnoii 
pehtgsn, North CaroDna. 
wtt CvoBoa, Iowa. Vlrgfota. 
mil mi and West Vlnlnla.
isoey may \ft used in gln0er- 
■d fn place of mcdasoes. But 
contains 1«k add than does 
ilntmnn and^ soda should be 
t out and the ijuantlty of balr'
I powder increased by one tra- 
lonful for each quarter-^- 
Mmfut given in the redpe, or 
' the soda omioed.
In planning a new bouse, coo­
ler two stairways to the second 
floor. One at the side-of the kit­
chen will be found useful.^ will 
be used often to save ..ste^. ■ It 
stsn might save' lives in case of 
Are.,
New it's "An apple a day keeps 
fat away, accord!^ to fruit 
verfleementa. Apple for breakfast 
tcxid to hold down calories it is 
dedared. At the same time they 
provide the vitamins "»«♦ mlner- 
Bta neceasary for health.
Stm'canned foods, in welH!^
*nrod ptoces?-Shert»i 
furnaces may be too warn, and 
Aoee near outer walls may 
suit in, breezing. Glass pars stor^ 
mold may fonn if the store room+certainly not 
■----------and dang). '■—
culture. The solution Is In proper 
cooking and a clever use of seas­
oning.
Mow-savlng cuu of meat are 
beef chuck, rump, flank, round or 
shoulder, shoulder and breast of 
veal or tomb, and aboulder of pwk 
The tooi^ cats raquire moi5t| 
stow coQMng, w tea^
r chuck.
Soson the meat wifiTilTSS 
pepper, dredge -with fknir and 
brown in a onaU amount of fat. 
Then place In a deep baking diah. 
surrounded with vegeubl^ add
“Good Manners at 
Weddings". — Mrs. Naomi Clay- 
pool \
January 19 — “Fundamerimls of 
jot theGood Behavior. A Summary c 
Course." — MLss Exer I




Nnf4vtng Doing in the 1
By BVIN S. COBB .
I t r B I? t fs .\warded To 
Same Firm ■
Asain.
COKE people todat Aat UNMOiinc, etosi Iw ddL ^ _
^ at » Am»iW u foond among Key West
5srs?f “ -
“At a recent meet&g of the An- ‘ 
^ual committee me 1^100138 StuAae 
« Huntington. WeA Virglnto were 
again contracted to do the pfwto- 
graphic work for the current year 
rbook.^
Accordir^ to Naomi CTaypooI. 
sponsor. Mr. Thomas Is recagniaad 
one of the best authorltieB cor.
an. As proof of the vakie of their coBiatM they point to the
^ yon get how of this fdlow Diaens and b
irnrh tomomw and well get Us ideas sad fix cf 
Without any desire to taka put to too eonto
faring Uni omad
insetive mexito at toe theatrical asanageis and the Key W^ 
- ---.fitoanu I hewwito sohout, for what it may be w^ A toei- 
liidt happened to tlm offiee of a prominent prodo^.mm^.
wfatoh be had jnst
. *I don’t want yon i------
-Jmt tea me what it’s li&B.’ 
“Well." said toe pUvwii 
: X can it The Danphto."
bearing toe nipt of a new pdn
photography in the Tri-st«e regimi. 
The work of the Thomaa SuafioB 
) heavy that it is neeesary.that 
they employ seven .pbotograplns . 
during the winter months to take 
care of photography for school an­
nuals. AU who have viewed tfwsr 
work of the past year have besx 
I very much impressed by Us qji*
a Ustmtaal dnM to Bw a
.seasoning and brown onion slices 
and enough water t^^if cover the 
material. Cover clodely and bake in 
a very alow oven from <me to four 
hours until tender. It majr also 
be cooked in top of the stove if 
Is used to keep the water be­
low boiling.
Roasts should be cooked slowly 
because it gives them a better ftov-
more uniform degree of done j dent of the orgsmlzatioiL
ness, and leas shrinkage. Tests made • _____________
in the home economics laboratory ATTEND ’ CONVENTION 
showed that roasts cooked at high'
leciar rqprived here, thto 
past week waa learned ^lat 
too oMttogof the Iitfcr
collegiate Press Assoctotloa win be 
held in LoulsvUto. Octoba 29. 30, 
and 31. This meet was originally 
conceded to the UnivwHlty of Keit- 
tucky, but was changed to gain the 
i^efits from meeting with the 
National press group which meets 
at the same time.
THE TRAIL BLAZER plana to 
send several members to this as- 
sexiation.
James P. Honnoihy. editor of 
the Centra Colley Cento, is {uesi-
, HALL SPEAKS TO CLASS
Coach and Mrs. EUis Johnson 
and CoacAi and Mrs. Len Miller, 
mowml » HonUngu»i W. Va. 1^00"”"““ 
last week to attend the Huntlng- 
top-Willamaon football game.
Coach Johnson was formerly the 
eoacih at Williai^n, W. Va.
temperature shrank five times 
much as the one cooked at a Ic^w 
temperature. It was also found that 
searing results In greater shrink­
age, des^to toe. popular <g>lnion to 
ih^contrary.^ ^
MAfis bigSy'«sirabIe in the 
daily diet; one-third of a pound of 
boneless meat per normal adult- is 
i injurous. Meat is 
high- tn iron, phosphorous and
A group of Morriwad students 
left Friday afternoon to atteig! the 
Baptist Student Union Convention 
held at Bowling Green on toditoer-
Whh feed prices high, many farm ' copper, and in complete protrin.
.............. . top .[ gw TheB^woolMt a
Mrs. W„ H. .Hall, head of the 
con­
ducting the Good Manners Class 
Tuesday evening. October 20. used 1
During toe past year Lewis and 
Ford of the Thomas Studtas <Bd 
the bulk Jt toe worL mi the cam­
pus. HtoCCtaypool stated 
work waa so Atfsfactory to 
.who.bad toeir ptetaroa taken ttto 
a greatn- hunrftPT of idwtogtapta ■ 
were purchased by the stodoto.. 
body than ever before. ' _
: Ip^view cf the fact that'a gtot 
deal of new pho
■‘i
mem has been purchased by 
studios tn toe last few monTin 
_ ^ _ 1 Lewis assures the Annul Cas her theme. “The Proper Dress ^
for All Occasions." Utg work will be better than
Various types of appropriate | this year.
Know Yonr Lancnage
By C. L. Busfacelt
of BsfilUh.
dresses for all occasions, beginning 
I with the early morning sports on 
! through the footbaU outfit and the
: evening dancing dres.s were model- 
cofi^1 ed by oni
THE pronoun "it” is o 
' most t
English language. When ULOd
wing sentence:
"If the chad does uot thrive 
ancookedmiSc. it sEoold
Ibers of the faculty,
I .Many helpful suggestions as -to 
, the indii-idual type dress for' dif­
ferent sizes were made.
The next meeting will be OcloBei 
27. when Miss Curralemi C. Smitl 
' will discuss, “How To Be a Goo)
' Guest and a C/Ood Host or Hostess.”
are expected Yrom 'flu' 
coUeges. In the group that Is going 
are Martha Hamon. Al^ Huff. 
Clara Robinson. Rlith St^hens, 
Louise Stephens, and Qyde Smith.
mak.' i
Few motoors woold care to 
jeet their ebUdrai to *t>ch drastic 
treatment, to this particular ir- 
Btance. about the only way for the
wriUr' to expreaa 'his meaning 
clearly is to avoid toe use of "it”
WillRogets’ 
Hnmoroiis Story
The layout oF the book fe rapi^ - 
ly taking shape. The aimual «dK 
assures that a very -uniwuar Itomn- 
teur wiU be Uie result of the 
creative efforts of etotor H K. 0*»- 
lina with the guiding band.of Nao^-'
Claypool. sponsor. ____ '
verv novel theme has bear 
chosen. 'The boolt wo years sm 
was built on the tlfcne of “Saaaa^ 
while that of last year was “liviEg ' 
to Learn, and Learning ® Liw^*' 
The present theme along'with a 
number of other ararouncemumi 
of interest to the campus 'wIG be. 







Clotbes that are carefnBy cared for give better aereiee in 
many ways. TTkey wear laager, keep Atv shape aad st^ 
and give y«m that sereoe aattofaetwa of always leakng year 
W. Let as keep year garraeato elaaned aod prassed..ies a
IMPERIAL Cleaners
In MOREHEAD, Monday’s Wednes­
day and Saturday’s.
-^liareHid. ^___ Morehea^Ky^'
tMd. "If too diild does not t_.. 
on uncooked milk, toe milk should 
be boUed.”
!J0G RIFLE TO SET 
NEWTRADITIOH
yatstoiiig,^bsbw>th 
F “He is sngry wife
U* Me T. B 
'Z ^ B.»q” S»-.
htoarif dedsssd tossns ly the toy 
so hs eould get out nmider
X3uhi~
wssnt oaxy so be could go eat sod
Thia new patime had 
fltod op with toe Buperii
Wx
he was aitttog on the laws under a 
tf>, driafclng cold drinks wtols






jut. He come snomd to tbs nor
. *""Saaras
"4^ sraTyen st wrakf*
!2«“ titokrules bn^ Os  
an p2«ito oast Work. Peat yea 
■as toSTiSl toh otooB sre wetto
oosy, mistar
, At a recent meeting of the CanK 
pus Club it was suggested that a" 
gridiron tradition be etatototatf 
tbetween MoreheSd and Emaow 
iSfafe'Teachers College.
I .A number of ideas were <ftgaa» 
Ised and with the suggestion dart 
: annually the UnivCTsity of Koi- 
lucky and'the University of *^50*- 
! nessee, and Indiana and PUiton 
i fight for possession of a beo- feog 
land an-old oaken bucket raspee*»- 
: vcly. it was decided that a iifiiiilir 
; tradition be suggested for Mim- 
head and Eastern.
{ The tradition decidetf opm to 
'that annuaUy the MorrfoBd-Baft 
' era gridiron contest win be famfin 
jfor the posses-tion of an. aid togg 
rifle which wjjl become the cBasge 
df the winning team until it & to>- 
feated by the other of toe twasr 
schooto The old rifle has afw^y» 
been purchased by the rbn^s-
Club for Joint 1 
two i
Mountain lore of Elasiem Reir- 
tucky is tteqied with stories cm
EOWA„N COnWTT H«W|
f^r
TBWSEW. OCTOBER 20, 193R:.'










the Morehead club a^td- MeMUimcs 1^“/* ^
\- r. vif«ii Calvert and family. This was Mrs.
..—u„„ Hon, c. e' hiaop. d b 'cm.iin!:™" !':;,
Miss Marion Louise Go 
er spent the week-end i
town where she visUad 
Redwine..
ton reeived ihe high «-o.e pr.ze^ • hostesses. -
Gue.'U for Lhv evi?ning were : 
damci Siev .- If-,ok. Le.^UT Hogge
X denehi 
she ho-ite.s-.
The vlul> will meei next \vr '.i at 
fie hnrne of .Mr- C B. Lane.o... Jlfth 
«irwn. ^
A. T. Tatum who is with L*;e C. 
& O. in West Va. spent the week- 
ImiiroviBK Prom InfecttoB end with hb family here.
.Mrs. A. p. Bickell has been suf-' Jdi'su'Ceru-ude Snyder and niece 
fering from a ladJy Infecied ann|jean Litfcder. Mildred Waltz and 
caused from shots administered for yjr.s. Ernest Jayne were Lexington 
a-sthma. Mrs. Bickell was confined j^-i^uors Tuesday. Mbs Jean b re-
her bed for sometime. She has _un,jng her weekly, broadcasu------
- Lexington several tlme.s |ihe;Lexingion staUon.
Mr. A. E. Marlin was called to
-r-
j-tal through lines running througli 
Mr. Mart Bowen and Charles Du-1 the orchard. Spraying which for- 
ley were In Lexingto^ Saturday, mally reqiired more than a weMc
tucky-Florlda football 
Mrs. Ed.W'ood of Flcmingsbyrg
Ru'iiarK nautl.icr 
Blrtbdav Wdh IMnner
. Mr.s. Lind e; Oudill cnieriain-
‘■“jran?l'‘Mr^WhS^ of Paims 
r., .M:... 1; in i'nint viile. and Mis., ^ q Lerdogton Saturday by the serio^ 
illness of hfs mother. Mrs. J.
1 .
hennr or rh.- S
her dautrhior .larire Ruth.
.tmong liu
I ruridem during August b iinprov- MarUn. Mrs. Martin accompanied 
.ng and b able to be out around him. They returned home Sunday.
His mother b' not expected to live. 




it's. D. L, r- 
Cassity. :.i 
arJ Mrs. r..r 
ter. .M:ir,a;.'
k>ve!y r.--.
. , i,.c 'veve: 




; .van rich To
' ;'hc*R^«an County Women s
iir,: EC L,..«on = The Ednce. .Mm, W, H, Rice n-d 
„,S. ,EeE ... tn.L-ni Im, fhnrge of the went to LextOgtOO W eOoestlitj
ton -spent the weekend with her 
parema.~Mr. ai^ Mrs. J. B. Fraley 
and famllsT--^i y.
Rev. H L Moore attended
nu'.c. tsnuli will be a bu-slnes-s "here they will spend the n:maln. monthly preachers meeting of thejij^n
wiieie she vblicd her brother, Mr. 
where she vlsii«l her sbier Mrs. 
C. P. Duley. '
Urs^ H. E. Martin of Ajshiand 
spent the week wUR her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Dul^;
Mr. Lindsey Caudill who is em- 
bv the Railroad spent the 
..•.‘ck-ond‘;\ilh hb family here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boggess we5e 
shopping In Lexington Monday 
Mbs Irene Hall was shopping In 
Mt. Sterling Saturday.
Fay Hall was visiting Mbs Lai- 
ora Caudill in Ml. SerUng last 
Thursday. ^
Miss Lucille Caudill was vbitlng 
friends in Lexington last week.
Mr. and Mrs! Woodle Hliilon had 
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
OlUe Ward of Maysvlll^.
Lorene Oror of Craysoi. who i.as
riow can be done in three days. '' 
The apple crop thb year whtks. 
nght is of good quaUty, apd the 
trees are in good condition and, 
ahow promise of producing 7 beevy 





\Ln. H 'L '
montltiy .r,t 
rociTi of
der .of the week visiting Mr-. Rice s 
Mrs. J. T. .Manuel entertained ber children Mrs. Edith Proctor
Carll.sle District at Bropksiaile.. meni office 
Monday j months has
Rev. W. P. Davis, of Carib.c, Mr. > with the G< 
Willard Moore.- of Columbus. Ohio ■ Hitchens, 
and Mrs. Fred Moore were dlnnrrl Mae’
at the
We are sad within dur 
Lonely are our heerta today.
For the one we loved so dearty.
Has forever been called away. 
We think of you in silmice;
No eyes may. see us weep.
But while you are sleeping 
I lay on my bed and weep.
We ^oved you< yes we loved you 
More than any longue can tMl, 
And we know you are In Hwven 
- And we know that you are wriL 
. In loving memory of our motlHr 
and grandmother. 8(rs. Melvina 
Resettle- Bro«'n.
se\'erai; -----------------
position ’ RACiLRR TAU TRANR 
tori-s at (ConUnued From Page <^)
...M. ................. ................. ..........; Anna Mae -re-«g-''snd Nancy
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R ;ward spent Sunday in LeringWtl
L. Moore. ^ vlsiiing friends.
I Chib
H.2 the memb-r.' of the Thursday after ;«nd Walter Miller,
-, noon Bi-iucc CIul> at her home on
- -.-i,-... Bay.-* .Avenue Iasi Thursday.
- • ..y -c^uLir High .;ri=es were won by Mrs. To .Meet 7-«reaay.
■ —r -iw dining V--oodlf Hmlon and Mrs. Morgan The Morehead W'omens Cum will guest; 
-m'''‘;.:kI TiMi Hotel Ciuyion. * - ............................. - - '
oiling Eagles have been sharp
.............„ their claws, fliuing thBlT
' wings, and bending theld eyes, te- 
forc the wttchful eyes of Coaefam
Delmer S^rk.s oi Martha was a ' Mrs. J. T Redn-ine had as a week 
week-end Riu-.’i at the J. F. Hack end guest her si.ster Miss.Gulherie; 
uQ- home. ; Davis of Sandy Hrok. ^ ^ i
The. dub Will meet this after- pineel Will give a musical program. Mrs. Dave Sims. ' Mr. M. Day b some better “ “
------1 at the home of Lucille Cau- ! ----------- „ McBrayer of Minor, i at pre.-wni. Mr. Day has been Inaf the 
Sn.vdei-.
Mrs. Lyk.n.s at. 
afiernoivv
Mrs Ethel i , i . iem. .
and Mrs, Pearl McBrayer of Russell 'poor health for some lime- 
were gue t.i of Mr. and Mrs. T. J., Mrs. C, E. Nickell. Mnc W. C. 
Trumbo last week. ' laippin. Mrs. Jack HeJwlg and son
Mr. Taylor Trumbo wife and son Jack Jr. were shopping in Lexlng- 
greaier |iari of Hditn- of Clnrinnati spent Sunday ton Saturday, 
in-law. Mrs. Malcomb Calvert went ,he summer here wlUi his nieces j with Mr. Trumbo s parenta Mr j Miss Aiye Miller Caiwlly of Yale 
to Ashviile S’. Car. to visit their and seemed juch Improvtsl whenland Mrs. T. J. Trumbo. l.speni the week-end wiUi her aunt
and husland who is recovering pe returned to hb home several j Master Ciirl F. Elam the eight' ilr>. H. C. Lewb and family.
w. \lt> r-Tklk-kkrt nnriAklf-^ d^f-mpd i.. ...... * .. ...........
Nelle Cassity relumed home 
Sunday from a week-end trip to 
WilUamsbmg. W. Va.. whei^ she 
visited her uncle. Jes» Webb \ Mr. 
M. Calvert and his (busier- webb spent the re ter |mi-^ f
there. Calvert appears decided weeks ago. However, he was im- month old son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Tuans People Hnid 
Meeting SatartUiy
The Voimg People Af the _ . _
lhadist churcii met m the parspn-^^. 3^^ expects to he home mediately taken worse and since i e.” Slam of Clearfield, made
W Samr. a.v or busine.^,, . ihat Umk has hacn in a sarion., ^ first risit u, Morehmi Saturday.
and.,nt,aN,our. Thu rol oEyraj---------- tdudiUon. Mias CaaaltJ repom that i Mnt J. T. Nlckeli of Winchester
' r »« “ i-« as. bad ^ he can he.” n, spending the week with her „n
'fCS -- rrL-- e»er..«l a ' The Chr..l.rI3.y.r;.,e.u„k' rnt^n^lSr‘ "
Miss Phillis Ann Jayne of .Ash­
land spent the week-end with her 
father, Legrand Jayne On Sunday.
number of sority shttets of tue com«a«t ft 0 P. .it.. ORogginsi . Little Rlss Eteanor Bruoc has r» 
.a so.„..aai i»rf>Aik.v H„ Untvci^ of aiMl hCT class of yoaDr'wMliiw «TiU tamed home from a weeks vlglt
Anne JoiMon. ^TOiel Bradley, ^ luncheon at home be present to help vrta «* Meeting wtih ter grand' parents. Mr. and
^ Bradley. Hubert Webb. George I Saturday Her guest list in- There will be no preaching service, Mrs. C C. Cose in Jackson. Her 
Bailey. deluded Mrs, Benham Simnw. Mrs. on Sunday night on account of the parents. Mr. and Mrii. Curtis Bruce
Norman. Margaret CkOdfcks. Mary vices will be resumed. The Bible rf-r-iriie.! home Suntia;-. ibe litiU; Joseph McKinney. Mr. and Mnu 
. .Edna Baker -.vas hcie,... Owfley, and Gladys jCin all of School me-.u a. 9:15 A. M. and the . Ls. accompanying thorn.- : lU I.ane d,*nt Sunday In Hunting
wWsday night at a Hallowe'en Lexington and Mrs, W. H. Rice and anenuanc-e is running large this Mr Mrs. A.*J>. Bickell and ton.
pam’ at the home of her parents .luanita Mini.sh. Luncheon wa.s sen/ | fall. .Ur., .'ibM -’an Clayton were Lexing- Weex-end visitors of Rev, and
President and Mr<, H. .A. BabI). ed at one o'clock. i ----------- ion M-iior- Saturday. Mrs. T F Lyons were .Mr. and
The following sue u were present: --------------- ! Dr. U. D. .lund addret.seci the Mr. anu S. C. Moore of Mrs. Wilburn Carter ancT son of
Mary C. Haecan. Ernestine Pow- Rev. .And Mrs. Lyona ^ meeting of the Carte- county Teach Owingsville were wc.^k-end guest.s l-o.s Angeles, Calif. Mr. Carter's
. Mane FaTI.-. Patty Caudill. ^Have Goesu. : er.s‘last Friday. Dr Judd.cho.se as of their daughter. Mrs. Morgan -father s-pent summer-here. hold






keep them comfortable tnd 
happy unntll feathering-time agajii.
CARO-OP THARKR
We wish to thank Ufa many 
friends and nelghboni fu- their- 
kindness shown us through dor 
mothbr. Mrs. Meivina Carey 
Brown's illnes.s and death.
INP.ANT DIBB HCDRDIliT
AT LBXI.TGTON I
Uuhcl Carr. Titolma Hall. Helen
Lappin. Honence Coldlron. .Mar- their daughter. Mrs. 
garet Crooks. Kett^ Hunt, , .Mr.s. Paul Roge-s of Ciearfieid Sunday i her daughlhcs Mis.ses 1 -Mr arid .Mrs. Wallace Far.nifl,- Banks. Sarah ^ Lloyd Rice. James Wade and Clay- ha.s been .serioiisiy ip for th? past .Voranelle and I.uciHe of .Ashland land Mrs. Ed Fannin went tq Lex-
Bradley, .Mary Denny, Elvera Cau- .ton Barker. Rev. Hunt 
I and Elia Florence .Alfrey. who h evlval .Miss .Vnranelle 1been here assisting the R i  at j Judge Lee Stewart was in Flovd .Kings Daughier'.s
while Mis.s Lucille has a teaching' -The house wa.-c decorated in col-' the Church of God. relumed home nad Knox Coumievs Tuesday.
•ns fitting the occasion which were with them to hold chnrch services | Mrs. Jolly Toller god .son w«!re I>0'‘iUoh- 
atm cai'ried ouv in the lunch. Sunday. Serv’ices here were con-
.........'’imkV '■'■“■'Bankk „„dkCkl U,. fiu.k.,i sdr.
.•«, ™ji,,;ed by ihd iiT^dkitai WS.-’I?
located at 'ington l-'riday for the Morehead 
Hospital there, i Transylvania game.
j Edith Vlnceil. who is now work- 
; ir.g in .Ashland spent the week with 
Dr G. H. Fern and Prof. C. G. iher parem.-! here,
Mr. and Mi-s. J. F. Hackney had
■guikgtK JIiipHaM thair anng Paul
Robert Warwick Black, 
of Mr. and Hra. Edgar I 
die4 Friday af 
St. Joarpti'9 Hoepital in Lmdi 
Iwbm the .-WW had tfaen ruMJ 
after uklng eudtteoly itt TbuisJI 
night.
The infant was .five mod 
jihe lime of his death.
Funeral 2-c‘rvices were conducw 
bv the Rev. R. H. fCazee Sund^ 
the home of J. W. Wella. father < 
Mrs. Black. Intaermaht waa iBBi 
Hi lie Caudill cemetery.
Among those present from out 1 
□f town wore; Air. nod Mra. Max I 
es and fiimily Mrs. Alice More-1 
and daughter. Dona. Min, Ma 
tc Denum.andJWrs, TUlie i 
Vancehurg and l^ss EdtUi Vita | 
of C^ileiisburg.
guests. -Mrs. Luster Blair and Mr. and .he u.-M>w.enH t m~. |■viHe-tf^H^Bt4alv■^-hu«ih
---------  _ .Mn,. c. cr«i«. k„d «««, | gUS'SUSTS !,Z,r. ■« '•■ > • MTT Po.u.„
Green Robinson of .Ashland was ^shopping in Lexington* Saturday.
iV-AUsCs Mai ■
Friday
die Sunday visitor of his liauglrter l'—-Ali-s l>el Orene Carr had 
tuns Saaetie and ih& U. C. Lewis a guest over the week-end Miss 
' Joyce .Ann Wolfford.
lirwi merchant of Maysville.
of Cincinnati. Tony of Frankfort 
and Graydon and wife of Ashland. 
.Mr and Mrs. Cllm Hayes of Cran
republican
RALLy:




At The Court House
SATURDAY, October 31 
At IKM) p. m.
JUDGE KING SWOPE 
Speaker ,
PRI. A W.AT. NOV 
Glora Htuun. Robert
Dr c,. H. Fern and Mrs. Fem 'ion- Wis.. arri'-od Saturday for a 
callers in Ewing, Flemings-*'"'o weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs,
CRIME OF
DR. FORBESi
f*rs. A MON NOV. !•* 
Jack Oakie .Salllc BUera In
burg ami Maystdile last Friday.
Mr. and^Mn.. C F. Fraley and 
.-^ons Billie and Earl scott spent 
■{.Sunday in Mumlngion, guests of 
her BlKter. Mrs. W. H. Scott and 
family. .
Dr. H. L. Wilson who bq| beeiT 
enjoying a vacation in Arkansas 
and Louisville returned home 
Thursday.
and Mrs. Charl^ Staton and 
Atrs. Len Martin, and daughter 
kTnna -Lee spent the week-end in 
Lexington shopping and vlsitiDg 
friends.
Mrs. Glen Gearhart left Sunday 
for a two week.s visit with her. 
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J. A. Bays and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Patrick spent 
Sunday in Mt. Sterling guests of 
her parenta Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ameit.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Christian 
on Monday moved to a residence in 
We.si Morehead.
Betty Jane Wolfford vtkited her 
grandparents Judge and Mrs. Wolf­
ford in Grayson over the week-end.
Guests; 0? Mra.' G.'ff Fem. Tuea." 
day night were Mrs. Maude Shes- 
sler of RosBvlHe. Ind.. and Mrs. 
Glenna Lancaster of Westcllffe. 
Colo. Mrs. Fern and son Kenneth 
entertained them at dinner at the 
Midland Trail Hotel.
Good Food Carefully Prepared - Svreerf To Plemae You
DITUE grill
AH Wortd War Fetermne, Whmthor Member* Of The 
Amerieem Legum Or^ Not, Are Imeited To Attend 










Toby Tortobe’a 1 
Bfareh Of Tbae
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